Calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase IV gene polymorphisms in Korean alcohol-dependent patients.
A relationship between alcohol dependence (AD) and calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase IV (CAMKIV) has been reported in a whole genome study of Korean AD patients. The purpose of the present study is to compare the frequency of CAMKIV genotypes and alleles between AD and control subjects in Korea. The present study includes 281 AD patients and 139 control subjects. Seven single nucleotide polymorphism of CAMKIV gene known to show significant separation ratio in Asians were searched in SNP database and previous studies related to CAMKIV gene. Polymerase chain reaction and restriction fragment length polymorphism techniques were used to analyze genotype of CAMKIV gene SNPs. Major TT genotype and T allele frequencies of rs 25917 in AD patients were significantly higher than those of control subjects (genotype frequency, p=0.002; allele frequency, p=0.001). Major CC genotype and C allele frequencies of rs 117590959 in AD patients were also significantly higher than those of control subjects (genotype frequency, p<0.001; allele frequency, p=0.001). Major genotypes of rs25917 (p=0.002, odd ratio: 3.13, 95% CI: 1.54-6.38) and rs11790959 (p=0.002, odd ratio: 3.22, 95% CI: 1.52-6.81) showed significantly higher odds ratios associated with AD than minor genotypes in logistic regression. These results suggest that CAMKIV might be a candidate AD gene. Further research is needed to determine the precise relationship between CAMKIV and AD and the function of each SNP.